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HONEY W. NASHMAN CENTER FOR 
CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AND PUBLIC SERVICE

"I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did,

but people will never forget how you made them feel." - Maya Angelou

MAKE YOUR COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT COUNT

The Nashman Center helps GW to record and report the service that we do as a community. Last
year, we recorded 722,189 hours of service from more than 5,000 members across GW!  This
year make your service count and report service hours by Sunday, April 25th. Hours submitted by
the deadline are eligible for this year's service awards.

Log into our community engagement platform, GWServes, using your NetID and password and
start recording your impact today! If you have any questions or need assistance email us at
gwserves@gwu.edu.

Paid Summer Positions Available with the Nashman Center

The Nashman Center has just received funding for a limited number of positions for 8 weeks in 
Summer 2021, June 7-July 31. Open to grads and undergrads, students will serve as facilitators,
tutors, mentors for K12 school age students in a service-learning civic changemaker program.
Some in person expected. Must be available day times 35 hours/week June 7-July 31.

NASHMAN OPPORTUNITIES

Public Service Grant Commission

Application Deadline

April 11th | 11:59pm ET

The Public Service Grant Commission encourages and
cultivates student-led social innovation by providing

institutional support to individuals and organizations to carry out innovative, feasible community
service programs and ideas.

Grant awards provide financial backing to the ideas of GW students to deliver solutions through
projects and initiatives in partnership with Washington, DC area organizations. They range from
$500 – $2500 per individual or group project, per deadline.

Schedule a one-on-one appointment to discuss these opportunities.

GET RECOGNIZED

Governer's Volunteerism and Community Service Awards

Nominations are being accepted for the 2021 Virginia Governor's Volunteerism and Community
Service Awards until April 23, 2021. 

For more information or to nominate a person or group, visit VirginiaService.virginia.gov.  If you
have questions about the Governor’s Volunteerism Awards, contact
VirginiaServiceInfo@dss.virginia.gov.

Nomination forms must be submitted online and require two letters of support.

COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES

Washington English Center 

Since 1993, Washington English Center, a community-based program, has offered English and
literacy training to low-income adult immigrants in the greater Washington area using volunteer
teachers and tutors. They are currently recruiting volunteer English teachers and one-on-one
conversation and writing tutors for our upcoming spring 2021 virtual classes.  The teaching term
begins the week of April 12th  (and runs through June 24th). Tutoring is rolling. Learn more.

McKinley Middle School Summer Acceleration Program 2021

Volunteers for the summer acceleration program will assist teachers with whole group and small
group instruction, assisting lesson facilitation and one-on-one tutoring. Volunteer student teachers
will have the opportunity to lead instruction both in the planning and facilitation phases, as well as
receive feedback from administrators and experience teachers. Apply.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Asian Americans and Political Invisibility: Addressing Stereotypes, Racism,

and Misogyny with Guided Community Processing Space

April 7th | 4pm ET
Join us for an interactive presentation and community processing space. We will examine, together,
recent and historical anti-Asian discrimination and violence in the United States. Topics for discussion
may include: Asian Americans as an invisible minority; stereotypes that are framed as “positive” but
are actually harmful; and the intersection of racism and misogyny. The presentation will be followed
by a space for our community to process and discuss the impacts of recent and historical events.
Register.

Scholarship & Social Justice Undergraduate Research Conference

April 8th - 9th
Harvard College is hosting the 6th annual Scholarship and Social Justice Research Conference.  For
student scholars, this is an opportunity to engage in academic dialogue with peers and faculty
mentors. For faculty, this conference presents an opportunity to explore about how other disciplines
conduct research that creates new knowledge and understanding about equity and social justice and
to be inspired by the next generation of scholars. Register.

Bicentennial Celebration

Ongoing
The George Washington University’s bicentennial is an incredible, historic milestone. February 9,
2021 is officially the 200th anniversary of when the United States Congress established our
university’s charter in 1821. Learn more.

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT

Congratulations Omar Negrón Ocasio (CCAS MPA '22),
a Clinton Global Initiative University COVID-19 Student
Action Fund recipient and founder of Remora, on being
named a Social Venture Finalist in the 2021 GW New
Venture Competition. 

Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share?

CONNECT WITH US!

837 22nd St, NW
Washington, DC 20052 
Phone: (202) 994-9900
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